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Betsey Burgdorf for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times
NOT A ‘GIMME’...Gentlemen debate their putts at the Scotch Hills Country Club in Scotch Plains on Monday as warm
temperatures and blue skies basked the area with flowers coming into bloom.

Maggie Fram for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times
CANDIDATE FORUM…Residents wait for the start of the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Candidate Forum Monday night, at which time the seven candidates for
the board of education addressed the public.

Fanwood Library Kids’ Section
Still Closed After Flooding

By TED RITTER
Specially Written for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times

FANWOOD – The children’s sec-
tion of the Fanwood Memorial Li-
brary will remain closed for at least
the next several weeks due to early
spring flood damage.

At Tuesday night’s regular monthly
Borough Council meeting, Carol
Campell of the Friends of the
Fanwood Library asked the govern-
ing body to “hopefully continue the
conversation” about potential im-
provements and/or the future of the
facility, located in a converted small
house at North Avenue and Tillotson
Road.

“We increasingly see challenges
for providing [library] services that

may not be easily met by our current
building,” said Ms. Campell, report-
ing on discussions from the library’s
board meeting held earlier this week.

Ms. Campell said the recent flood-
ing, which ruined carpeting and book-
shelves, was “the tipping point” for
the library, which she said has not had
major improvements since the 1980s.
The recent flood damage also neces-
sitates air quality testing before nor-
mal activities can resume.

Mayor Colleen Mahr, who earlier
had acknowledged that the flooding
“has been an inconvenience” and that
the library is “an old building that
requires work,” suggested tempo-
rarily hosting some library programs
in other borough facilities, “so we

don’t have to turn people away.”
Ms. Campell said it often is diffi-

cult to hold library programs in other
locations.

“Does Fanwood want a library?
Yes…service is up, circulation is up,
use is up…” said Ms. Campell.

“We are now one of the most popu-
lar things in town for a lot of people,”
she added.

In other business, Mayor Mahr in-
dicated that groundbreaking is ex-
pected next month on the “Fanwood
Crossings” development at the cor-
ner of South and Martine Avenues.

The site, formerly occupied by a
real estate office and the Internet
Lounge, currently is cleared and
fenced off; it is seen as a key piece in
the ongoing downtown redevelop-
ment effort.

Mayor Mahr said Fanwood Cross-
ings would be a “wonderful, mixed-
use development” that will take about
a year to 18 months to complete.

The mayor said those who like
some of the other redeveloped prop-
erties in the downtown “will not be
disappointed” in Fanwood Crossings.

“Even in tough times, we have
people who are investing millions of
dollars in Fanwood, which is a good
thing,” she added.

At the start of Tuesday night’s
meeting, the governing body took
time out to honor several local senior
citizens and announce that a “Senior
Day” (featuring health screenings,
seminars and breakfast and lunch) is
planned for Tuesday, April 26, from
9:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. at The Chelsea at
Fanwood on South Avenue.

Mayor Mahr noted that the 2010
national census revealed that 20 per-
cent of Fanwood’s residents are se-
niors.

First, the mayor honored James
Peeney, president of the Fanwood
Senior Citizens Club, who is retiring
from his position and relocating with
family.

Mr. Peeney was presented with a
crystal plate after Mayor Mahr high-

Ted Ritter for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times
FULL PLATE...Fanwood Mayor Colleen Mahr presents a crystal platter to
“personally and publicly thank” Fanwood Senior Citizens Club President Jim
Peeney at Tuesday night’s council meeting. Mr. Peeney is stepping down to
relocate after many years, “much to the dismay of everybody,” said Mayor Mahr.

SP Planning Bd. Hears
Ponderosa Park Plan

By THOMAS FORTUNATO
Specially Written for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times

SCOTCH PLAINS – The
township’s planning board held a
special hearing on Monday regard-
ing Union County’s plan for the new
park on the former Ponderosa Farm
property on Cooper Road.

“This is a courtesy hearing,” stated
Board Chairwoman Paulette
Coronato. “The planning board in
this case can only make suggestions
or recommendations as to what the
proposal is. The county has the final
word; they own the property, and
they supersede the municipal zoning
laws.”

Union County’s plan was presented
by planner Ed Klump and project
manager Bob Gregoria, both of
Middletown-based architecture firm
T&M Associates. In addition, the
county itself was represented at the
meeting by Victoria Durbin-Drake,
the administrator of the Union County
Office of Open Space, Recreation
and Historic Preservation Trust Fund.

The plans for the new park call for

the conversion of one of the existing
barns into a maintenance garage, the
construction of a 96-space parking
lot with six handicapped spaces, a
large patch of grass to host two soc-
cer fields that will be rotated periodi-
cally to allow the grass to recover,
175-watt ornamental lampposts along
the driveway to the park that will be
on 24 hours a day for security rea-
sons, bathrooms with timed locks on
the doors, and a playground for chil-
dren with a special “spray ground”
water feature operational in the sum-
mer months.

“We are going to keep the [original
Ponderosa Farm] sign and we are
going to refurbish it and relocate it
here at the entrance drive,” explained
Mr. Gregoria. “There’s also an exist-
ing windmill…we are going to refur-
bish that as well and relocate that
back to behind the playground area
as more of an ornamental feature.”

“Everything will be ADA (Ameri-
cans with Disabilities Act) acces-
sible,” Mr. Gregoria reassured the
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Fanwood Races Primed For
Important Fall Elections

By PAUL J. PEYTON
Specially Written for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times

AREA – Candidates for state,
county and municipal elective of-
fices filed their nominating petitions
by Monday’s 4 p.m. deadline for the
Tuesday, June 7 Primary Election. Of
interest this year are competitive races
in the November’s General Election
in three of Westfield’s four wards for
town council, as well as races for
mayor and borough council in
Fanwood, and borough council in
Garwood.

In addition, there is a competitive
race for county freeholder in the
Democratic Primary Election, on
Tuesday, June 7, as well as in state
Legislative District No. 20, which is
considered a Democratic district.

Running for reelection to the
Westfield Town Council are Republi-
can incumbents, Frank Arena in the
first ward, JoAnn Neylan in the sec-
ond ward, Mark Ciarrocca in the third
ward and Jim Foerst in the fourth
ward. Filing for the Democrats are
Timothy Van Epp in the first ward;
Matthew Sontz in the third ward, and
Gregory Romer in the fourth ward.
The Democrats did not file a candi-
date in the second ward. Republicans
hold a 7-1 majority on the council
and hold the mayor’s office.

Fanwood will see its first contested
mayoral race in eight years as two-
term incumbent Mayor Colleen Mahr
takes on Joe Britt, the chairman of the
borough’s Republican committee. In
addition, both political parties will
try to break the current 3-3 split on
the borough council. Running for the
Democrats are first-term incumbent
Russell Huegel and his running mate
Kevin Boris. Mr. Boris came within

45 votes of winning a council seat
last year. The Republicans candidates
are Jason Benedict, who ran for coun-
cil last year, and Nicole Cole, a can-
didate for Union County freeholder
in 2009.

There is no municipal election in
Scotch Plains this year.

In Garwood, incumbent Council-
man Louis Petruzzelli is joined on
the Democratic ticket by Sara
Todisco, replacing Jonathan Linken,
who is not seeking reelection after
one term in office. Republicans, com-
ing off a sweep in last year’s mayoral
and council races, have put forward
Carol Kearney and Steven Blaufeder
for council seats this year. The coun-
cil is currently split, 3-3, between the
two parties.

Mountainside Mayor Paul
Mirabelli is seeking a full, four-year
term this year after being elected in
2010 to serve out the unexpired term
of Mayor Robert Viglianti, who died
of cancer in 2009. He is joined on the
GOP ticket by 20-year Councilman
Keith Turner and Councilwoman
Deanna Andre, who is seeking a full
three-year term after being elected
last year to fill out Mr. Mirabelli’s
council term. No Democrats filed for
the June 7 Primary Election, accord-
ing to the Borough Clerk’s office.

Cranford Mayor Daniel
Aschenbach is seeking reelection to
his township committee seat on the
Democratic ticket, along with coun-
cil candidate Thomas Hannen, Jr.
They are being challenged by Repub-
licans Andis Kalnis and Lisa Adubato
Nesi. Republican Committeeman
Mark Dugan is not seeking reelec-
tion. Democrats hold a 3-2 edge on
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Seven BOE Candidates Answer
Questions During SPF-PTA Forum

By MAGGIE FRAM
Specially Written for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times

SCOTCH PLAINS – The seven
candidates for the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Board of Education (BOE)
election addressed the public Mon-
day evening during a Candidates
Forum moderated by the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood Parent-Teacher As-
sociation (PTA). There are a total of
three seats open this year: two in
Scotch Plains and one in Fanwood.
The election will be held Wednes-
day, April 27.

Six out of the seven candidates
have no prior experience on the board.
The only incumbent running to main-
tain his seat for a fourth term is War-
ren McFall of Scotch Plains. The
group of candidates spoke before 40

attendees.
The event moderator was PTA

President Gina Giacona. The PTA
presented three questions before the
forum for the candidates to prepare
responses. The questions were: “What
is your vision for education?,” “If
you had a choice of enacting one
change, without cost being a factor,
what would it be and why?” and
“What do you see as the board’s role/
responsibility?”

A student, who also kept track of
the time for the candidates’ responses,
read a fourth question. The third part
of the evening was spent taking the
public’s questions.

Every seat was taken after the event
began at 7:40 p.m., with the audience
consisting of residents, parents and
current BOE members, including
BOE President Trip Whitehouse, as
well as teachers from the district.

Two teachers asked questions dur-
ing the public participation period, in
addition to another half dozen resi-
dents who were each allowed a ques-
tion for the entire roster of BOE can-
didates to answer in turn.

William Faulkner, a mathematics
teacher at Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School, asked what the board
thought of “Governor Christie’s con-
tinued demonization of the NJEA
(New Jersey Education Association.)”

Jeanne Cleary of Fanwood, past
president of the PTA, was the first to
respond, including in her remarks
that the “rhetoric in Trenton has taken
away” from the discussion that needs
to take place about education, and
that as a board candidate she has read

about the challenges ahead.
A candidate who did not share Ms.

Cleary’s view was Victor DeVizio of
Scotch Plains, who remarked, “I’m
here to talk about my ideas. I won’t
address someone else’s remarks. I’m
a financial expert.”

PTA Vice-President Margaret
Savoca, one of the three Fanwood
candidates, said the “NJEA has an
agenda and it’s driven up property
taxes.”

The second teacher to address the
candidates was Terrill Middle School
mathematics teacher Paul Kobliska.
Even though the public was asked not
to give a statement but to ask a ques-
tion, he did provide background for
his question about gauging the BOE’s
thoughts on the possibility of a char-
ter school opening in the district.

Mr. DeVizio was the first to answer
this time and asked Mr. Kobliska to
name a specific charter school to
contextualize his question. Douglas
Layne, another of the four Scotch
Plains candidates, weighed in as well
by stating, “We have good fortune.
It’s quiet, safe” in Scotch Plains-
Fanwood. “I believe in competition,”
he added.

During the first question-and-an-
swer period, a majority of the candi-
dates did not read from prepared an-
swers, with the exception of Michael
Lewis of Fanwood, who did answer
his questions and give his opening
and closing statements with prepared
remarks. Ms. Savoca also read her
answers.

The seven candidates each shared
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Thomas S. Fortunato for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times
PLANNING A PARK…T&M Associates Project Manager Bob Gregoria ex-
plains Union County’s plan for Ponderosa Park on Cooper Road in Scotch Plains,
as a planning board clerk looks on, during the Scotch Plains Planning Board
meeting on Monday night.


